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S.AN FR.ANCISCO-A uniqu-- tour
of Jaiuo -has bi-ra arransvd bj
Dr. Harold S. .Jac.-Ciy. Chairman
id' toe &.:;->kigy Dc;viK.me3t at the
Univ. of toe Pacific in S'-ocklon.
Tbe tour IS primafn.*- intendvd fur
coUtgc student.* and a-ill give
to .lost,credit units.
i
Tbe gr.Kiu will tosve from Sir.
Trancifcsy on June U co toe SS.
Aracotina Maru and reUiro on Aug
3 «a a Japan Air LiAes jet oranvr
Dr. Jac-ubv has i-mg l>ei-n 8
friend of toe JanarK-se Amrn.-an
community. During the war ye«r<
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JnpODoe Americaas. ui'imvtely
terruas a rctacabon tiRi.-vr to
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been a t^ber of toe JACL and
ID J9S6-U5I was a rtsiluic l-rafeinr at T'amagutoi Umverst;.*- a Ja-

e of the Uni-.-, of toe Pac-fic.
Pkltai 4. Cnlir or through HaTuo Ishunara at EX 3«i0 oi
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^OR ANGEtFS. — The Japanese
sudent CIuIj al Univ. of Soutoero
California u presenting a cultural
profram of
dai^ ^ »
lU'si.vo: cxbibiuon al tba Buvard
: Auditorium oa May 13. 7 p.m. Pn
(eeed, are for the Ortental depar
! meet of tbe International .Mfaii
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new von KlcinSmld Center.
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Enji?: Famous sbrises-floatuig gazdens-biiB^tt-Mexi:

FOR BROaiUBE .\ND INFORMATION
. Taiyo>DoTravel Service
327 E. IsF St.j Lot Angeles 12, Calif.
MA 5-1505
~ We Welcome Our Issei To Join Us —
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History by and for All Japanese Americans
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From the
Frying Pan
_
Denver. Cole.
RECC^mON—Yoy may^ve notice a couple of n-eeks
ago thal two Nisei. t(y> nen in theiHieids, won national press
recognition for Ufeir work. One was Minoru Yamasaki, arcftitect of the Federal Science Pavilion at the Seattle World's
Fair. John Canaday. art expert of the New York 'nmes. caUed
the building “abwdutely superb” and “a mastefpiece of hu
man tmagiiiaUon ontade the bounds of science”.
The other was Nevada-born Kiyo Tomiyasu, whosi work
mtb something called lasers as technical director of General
Electric's Oaser Ub won lengthy notice in Time
Laser. as.Ttme points out, is a word coined to describe Light
^Amplification bj- SUraulnted Emission of Radiation. Overly
simplified, it means the business of making and working
with a light so brilliantly intense that when focused on a Uny
spot it can burn throu^ a thin sheet of steel or bore a hole
in a diamond in an instantaneous flash.
It's a rare week that g6es by these days without a Nisei
somewhere winning recognigon for professional or dvic
achievement Yet-when two o^^iwinake the pages-of na
tional puhlicaUons in a siiigle w^ the fact is weU worth
ce.
•
j.
TIME OF MATURITY—The eminence being enjoyed by
Nisei in a wide variety of Gelds—from medidne to horticul
ture, from-art to engineering—need surprise no
This is
the period of their maturity, the Ume of greatest acnmplishment. (Other manifestations of Nisei maturity are gray hair,
baldness, enlarged paucbes. shortness of breath and a pro
gressively more conservative point of view.i
Even the youngest group of Nisei have been out of school
and in business or praciici^ their profesaons for going on
a decade now. As a grbup the Nisei are in their most pro-,
ductive years. They have had time to lay the groundwork;
now is the period of mairfng their marks.

TWUSTICFOF
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TALENT UTILIZEO-Skills nich H Ne posscsed by
Yamasaki' and Tomiv-asu enrich America in the Iroadert'
sense. These are talents that under less fortunate circum
stances might never have been uncovered: But because they
have been penuitted to develop, to grow and be exercised,
all of us ate the ben^ctors.

n> MUa Ocawa. WaUaee
rete Faltoka. Tat hi
BWmaTa, Kenneth Mlya^ Laa-

' Chicige JACL Report:

Double Headei and Joint Sponsorship

CHIC.AGO-The local JACL .
vided residenu with a unique day«ijcbt doubleheader treat over the
Easter weekend.
t Sacami. JA^tTSoerd dui
explahusclhe reason for th
twin program sthted. 'Tbb exper
mew was an.
the number .
with the- other existtoc Hlaei i
anizations to the. dty".
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Park on the iakefront and attract
ed ever 250 tiny tob and parenu
who found the delightful spnr.s
ithrt idea! for frolicktog to the
. This hl^Iy enjoyable aftri
___B was -under the eo-chalnnai.
ship of \o Sakuma and Mirhiko
Itahara ably assisted by UQian

Tbe entire rdocalion procram year more exciting were:
was based on circulalios of Incor^ MauXo Inouyr. TemmI KA»ta..JoOi
reel infonnalun duhne the Uiree
months after the Pearl Harbor hire sad atiiit Yoshlzuml
attack, alatinc that Uiere was aab
JalBt AKaIr far laael. ..
ta*e by Japanese Americans
The nitecap focused iu atteRtMO
Haw^i durin* ta^^ck. Dr. A
ono (harply cospasliag age group,
rmetoo added.
%}
the Issei pioneers. The tw-p evening
•^SemlLf-------------T.-.,./. ...
April 21-22 at Olivet Comacc)isai . , ... affair,
munily Ceator airf^CWMgo Bud.
but chose
t to repudiate dhist
Qiiirch. respectively, drew
resnll,
i public made
estimated audience of CJB per
' niatteais.
The
event- tfas the second
tLAAif of false mfohaiBUon.
• Issei-Apiwedation Iflghl coDr. Arrlncton is active ol Twin
■cd by Chicago Nisei Post
Falls'and received htTB A degree
ms
American
Legscm and the local
from the Univ. of Idaho in US
and bis PbD in 1SS2 from the ' a^r as a gesture of gratitude
Univ. of North Carolina. Be has
Nisei Post Jr. Vice Commander.
been on the USU faculty since IMO. Carl
Ogawa. and 2nd vice-ehairman in charge of program. Mark
Voshirumi. of the local Oiaptet
shared the chairmanship of this
very wortiiwhile program and indicatos the importanee attached to
•S.AN FRANCISCO. — Three new the
fuartion.
*
the aBDiiat
an
members were appointed to the ad
lis joint spon-toTship with other
This
visory board of the Sank of Tokyo
_ iDicalioos indicates the spirit of
of ..wTuornia.
ui
Catiforaia. n
it was anoouncee
sninunced barmany that prevaOs In Chicago
last week by president Taisuichi
Shibata.
New board members are Victor
S. Abe. atlomc.r in San Franrisco,
John Y Uaeno. attorney in Lot
tkefront .expxilkm
Angrlrs and Shigetoshi Vnjji,

TINKY—Yamasaki, who spent his boyhood and youth in
Seattle, has been among the nation's lop architects for a
good many years. But rarely has his work been praised more
lavishly than by John Canaday, ifho calls the Sdence Pavilion
“a work of art" and “a pattern of delight.”
“But ilie delight is deoBened,” he goes on, “because,
u;ithout the use of symbols, with mo dedpbcrable analogy
brtwren ardiitectural forms and the direcGons of sdendb.
the building makes one aware that the human spirit and
human in^esUgaUve intelligence are engaged not in a strug
gle with each other but in a process of mutual d«wipline
directed toward discoveiy and fulfOlmenl.”
Back in Seattle, where Minoru Yamasaki was known as
I Tinky. he distinguished himself early as a hot band wilh the
iaoo and a gutty litUe football player. (There was also a
Bonk of Tokyo otfirHory
linoru Tinky Yoshlda in Seattle and I’ll be darned if I can
call how the two Minorus came lo be known as Tinky.)
bovd odds three'nendMn
k a fitGng.thing that his latest triumph should be scored
'in his home town.
It • TT • -w- •
MYSTERY—Dr. Tomiyasu's lasers arc much'more diffi
cult to understand than Yamasakis architecture. As Timb
•lains it. User's have a future in space communications,
(derwaler signak between submarines, and even in del-aJ»6lh«- the earth's movements through space are
slowing down. No doubt, as Dr., Tomiyasu’s experimehte
progress, there will be other and more dramatic applications Southern California.
d this new knowledge.
iDcidenUlly, Dr. T. Scott Miyakawd of Boston University
mSliTON
reUys Iheword that Dr. Tomiyasu was an acGve member of THE FINEST
the old Boston chapter of the JACL.

DO. to concert.
Mias Suzuki, winner of the USB
Chicagoland Music Festival Cwi.
u the EDramatic Soorano Divi. has Igained wide' acclaim
Utoo^^ numerous appcaraaces

Usei cwple honored

VENICE —Mr. and Urt. Matstmosuke Wakamatsu celebrated their
Stub wedding anniversary wrl-j;
members of the family and friends
April A Their four ehfldren.
ton grandduMreo b^lped them ..
tertato around -MO guests who came
to CDBgratiilaie the pair.
Wakamatsu first came to ....
United States in UOS and has lived
to the Venice area for over 30
yean. Both are membes's of
Venice-CuK-er JACL.

StodrtM JAa boon tdk

M fibrary bond ime

grOWCTON —Dean OeCarli. for
mer mayor of Stockton, spoke last
w-eek to the Stockton JAO..as a
supporter of the proposed library
bond.
OeCarli who was tfae main speakr at a chapter mstaUation tlisner
several years ago visited Stockton »
sister city Shimmi as goodwill ambasaadar Ust year
I's public 1
___ ___d been «.__________
rccewlg-ordc^ closed as a safety
measure and the bond proposal has
' «n presented to build a new
lUdtog.
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Deal with Confidence—Honesty k Sincerity is our Bw

THE DONN REAL-nr CO—REALTORS
14715 So. Wwttarn Aee, GanMna, Calif.
DAvii 3-7545, FAculty t-3244; (RaaJ DA 34552

Empire Printing Go*
114 WAr M,

Lw An»M« 12

MA WMI

-------with dabH
.... wMt heavy paymtlt
.... with many HiMUpeinWBtA
.... with aiiy kind of
‘
ImMm ....
^ The Answer's at tlM

TROUBLED?

Culinary

h a z m o re

Studio

of dress

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
i» w. la So. S.II L.I.. City 1, ui*—EL^ swat
Wljen in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE - BAR - CASINO
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Sa^ngi A Lent AiwwfaHoro

LEM'S CAFE

plan
of California'

Wed LA. junior
frackmeelMarlB

Ogden-born artist
exhibits littiegraphs

Autemobile
V at tht. Ban^ of Tofyo

IDAHO FALLS. — C^lBert OcaU
was honpred a* prcsideDt for'ihe Bomoi extib^
U62-0 Idalto Falls JACL Bowling LOS ANGELBS. — Saoood iMigil
—rhiKii by metehcra of toe ttoi
held here April U. He a^lm Angdes Otosai Cli* ariH bn bM
an ABC patch tor his US tr^cste toll woekend at the -Sun BUg.. »
Mnrtbers of the Ua-«2 leagix Weller St. About lOO pnxed «n|to
champtoesklp tom. the Madow- pics of min-aturc potted trees MB
be sbownr-

U3S ANGELES-The West Los
Angeles JACL Invttvtmoal Jr
Track Meet will be held on Sun
day. May 13. at University High
Yaungtters between the ages of 8
through 15 living to ^ West Loi
Angeles and Santa Monica areas
are «Bly eligible.
The tocalyouth groups hare been
Fuliwrtofv Ca»r.
extended an tnvltatldn to compete
tv anr^ to^ be presesM by *
TR»»m 1-4244
Ann
enadidate for
Ni-to
i.toi Relays queen. The meet is
vkled into four ctossei; D - 8 to
years of age. C—M-n. B-i:.l3,
A—14-15- First tfaree-ptace w-mners
NEW YORK — Matiuml Kanetol- in eac3i class will receive rocdaH.
No '-pfckiip-' team will be allowed
t-'u: a nauve of Ojdra,
to the relay events.
lived to Japan betweer
Ye Tsuruda. track
has bis draw ings and liibographs
• ‘beia
■
cum-ntly on exhibit «t the Step^ chair
lairman. is
assisted by:
t£AL cmttESE BBHB
Rbdicb Gallrry here through May
» L In Si.. Las Asadto
(tvnu. TMia'TolOTCs,''
nwm Orftort Tahok
A specialist m Uthagraphy. he rw
•wards.
ceived a Ford Foundatiec grant to
Tbc track meet is a port of the
MA 4-2952
work at the Tamarind Utbogzapby ^epter's youth peogtam. Entries
Workshop to Los Angeles tost year and parents' releases sho-old be
and his works are m both public submitted by Mar >1. No fee u
and twival
being rharfcd. Farms arc avail
the US. and
1
Europe,
able from either:
itsu saw militaryr service
In the UB. Army from 1M1-4B and
R E
studied painting with Fersand Leger in Paris and at the Art Stu
dents League.
FRESNO.—Dr. Rabert Yabuno was
elected prestdeni of toe Fresno
Studmt of Kunryoshi
County Oplcdnetilc Society reoentJton Ty SMIn A A
NXW YORK - Works of Taro
artist
................. .................... Child
in Japan, were on exhibit -Jiis week
at Kraxner Callerv. He studied un
IDAHO POTATO LAKD
der Yosuo KunJyoihi.
5.060 Actcs Clew to Burley

5 Counselors to Serve You
3t2 E. FisM St.
Lei Angela 12
MA 4-2121
B waat ewosfT eeutaHa coaotanow
•aoi evesrr msumd w io $io»

...YQDR TICKET TO THE OLTMPIC GAMES

last week.
Club president Caesar Uyesaka
received a copy of the certificau
awarded to the old Santa Barbara
team on April U. 2ML after the
team won the Presldeal * Cup from
Bill Schroeder of tbc Heims Hall
of Fame and the knp'a first
dent.

Many C

le-JK S. 4Ul Wewt
OaH Lake CKy 4. Ctoh
Phaae: EMHire 4-B7*

JOIN THE OLYMPIC
SAVINGS CLUB

<■■1 grett new teen

SANTA BARBAR.A, — Over 300
baseball fans bomjred the SanU
Barbara Haocherus at a steak bar
becue at tbc Rancheros Viiitadores

the US. Army in l»tg.
His works are in Lhe public collenions at Da>-tqn lO > Art !aSTOCKTON.—Mrs. Clseo Kihara of sutoto and New York University.
4M1 Bidw^ St.. Stockton, eras re He lives ^t Ml Kisco
cently elected into feUowahip in the
American College of Apothecaries
Leak for Ato Brieg
I a'meeting in La.< Vecas.
Fee Japanese Naa«w . . ,
The IdaboJmrn Nisei u on the
facuKy of Uofv. of the Pacific college of pharmacy.

Bonded ComminioQ Herchaoti
» Wholesale FniiU and VegeUhlet —

«M8tr KvaBaUa at Tw
' raewrtta napptec Cewtor
FUJIMOTO & CO.

TOKYO 1964

ra MlywW. Doris rwjiaka and
Mhi Tacaukl.
—Wayne Stole Cntverstty phala.

Apothioiry honors

JOBS in Les Angeles

y

~'£tfHAan/?"tbe Nanks J^W*
Cito. defeated Mas YoMuoka. atoo'
of the Nanka QAt. to win *e MF.t
pound crown. He tossed MB-pogl^
champton Shintaro Yosfekto. if ^
Nanka Qub to toe oswrsU elkni^
tkm before taking os .toe .nStnigW:

STUDIO
»l« EABt First Strwt
Ua AngMeg 12
MA A-S4S1

Stockmen's, Elko, Norada '

frnpenaf Gardrnr

Sukiyaks RcAtauronf
1225 SwRsat Bird, Hnilygd — OL «-175t

Gaiuk

anzEN

© JL SL .i. JL'

'i'mtoii %fo4By Mosoo Sotow

•mouoU 10 dot* from Ctapler*
ptrUdpotiin in tbc movie pro)e«
Twwty-tw) CbM9U»
in «pporl of^ W.iM^ rwgl
mined HKniocM for the 1M2 Pvt. cmfiin: Boise VaDer-«».«S:
CL,
Memorte) Sebolv- pt. Lopan C80J3: joint Idsbo
Sin civee by Mrs. Bnniye U«m- r»nj. PocittUo. Re»bur«-»«.»;
----- K. TV
Baste River VsUey
^
flippkmefiled
by
Mile Hi_<i85;
R
James Mimurs P<
Axaa the PscITic SouthMft DUtrtaCouncU »iU make BPECtU-BCDDLE
»r*i,*em«nu for tta
toU s.tioasl Pn*ide»l Frsnk_^ ChuMsr under the directio* of Sam
Msssoka wfll fei
iDjelher •:» the Nationsl Director
is San FraorUco on May II to
. iOOtAT FOB SAN iOSB
vsTiouf nabooal matters
San Jose reports Its 1*0 mem- and to art up the the 17th Bienhas passed the IM mark nial National *Coov««ioo _Coonei:
Qiapiett
te reftsirr an aU time hUh tor afcnda
e Chapter.

toTUNAL

•

^

Si ^ ..rt B «- .H™-

ysai-js

(tom people ev«r>toe« M WPWl
oI Jus undertakiiK it beaii^vrmlaf.
!n aMlUm to areas that have
,
.
- . rr Mta-ri»ealready reported, the fc^towln*.
Ktt Masuda of ih(>»*swo-^»
r^^ tn his Chapter's tbUetio
tet It famlbet haw ooasrihuted
SjoO: New York is inani^ an
al)<iut camptlm; Baa
paruiCt
thifV
Moiml^ V«. the
Tri aty

S'.S.KSu

or!S:.
“=™“ ""

Meantime, we wfll be m*e^
with varwi District Councils durlaf the four MayCweAeiids to dlscuss major acemls liema
^
pecially the naUanal budfet WHh
,„^ee of the DlftricU
hope to work out a method
wfairti will
^cc^xabTc to the individual ci
^
Natkmal Com
^ h, order to erpediie the
Oooal Council sessnes and five
neiegales time to visit the Fair
iheir stay in Seattle.

#

VI

£

S T
TV mudelpua JACL iasUiled
lie eahtaet memVrs si VaVy
Fvr» Hotel. Narrtstosra. SVwn
sealed from IV left. OUyo Koiwsl. Vard BfmVr; Kat Horlu.
ehalrman: Frank F. ^Chomsn.

Any proposed Nathmal Coostituamendmeou should be, in

wsra-TBoc. Bs»*w»s

S ' f
^
T« ' S’|V ’if-' r

PhlUMphU JACL B
gfcUaaelphU-roia r » 11, Cewmtun
ng Japs
exhibit booth featuring
of Japa
Uy^ra u general eVirman.

OakUnd JACL

•d Bank: A eommunity bloi
bank was organized ter membe
or V East Bav Japanese. -Blood
douw co-eVirmes are Mrs. MarUtsuml ■'re 0-W22) and Be?
bei^-CueUMyaVOuauMinlM FV- iret
. Ewte <0L seGaei.
Mavle Prajeef: Vrkcley Uttle
TVa^ has been reserved for
Saturday, July 7. tor the chapter
tog or two Japanese films for
rational JACL Movie Project

CkwAUnd JACL

HU n lasrtrday)

wa£?*c5£*&^^

-,Jtsc FHaTi EnUrtatoment.
dancing, faihioe show and games
with a Us Vegas flair itholigb
modified K that no gambling Is
Involved) are clemenU tor tV
"^wtog FlioT' being plaiaed tor
May 19. Art Yamav. program
ehalrroan. hopes ttus wfll V a
protoUpe for roahy more events to
whet the social appcble of Clevc'inders.
TV Jr. MatiTxis. wte are direct
ing tv Ushion show, poinud ant
thu wrrtle to delight tV mffltoczy
es ol aO tv ladies is tV first

’■ins—

educatton and vocational guidance
be given tV Sansei children
through Vlp from JACL.
4—To provide
• “ - eduVtion
V I better
to members regarding tVi/ own
Ic hnd actlvitiA.
ge more actively In
S—To engage
bDd raistag programs
worthy cause.
Witty Emcee
Umner opened with Invocation
^ Ben Obama, past board chairDtan. and Dr. Tbm Tamakl. emmtraduced with bis usual
___ humor the guests for the
img. Nearly Vtf of tV 19
present were guests.
Jack Ozawa, past EDC vlcertuiiman. read tV JACL Creed
In jus usual . . ,
manner. It has often been .. .
that tv JACL Creed is io Itself
-TV sttrTing. VI Ozawa in his
Btatkm hu always added toat
iha^makes '

I’S",

ng. Dr. Roy Okamolo, chairman.
M^^uruu was elected presidwit
JACL
Bowlof- tV Soooma
County
J
ig Vague for the next
eaaon- Sponors of tV eight
1 tV league, boeders and friends
1
-UI attend the
Vbirday. May
wards dmvr
pm., at the Grvn Mill,
tois week, a pavl of
et at Green Mill to select
of iV-ehapter's PkMieer
Sctolarshlp. A group at

Entertainment was provided by
Bidetaro Euxuki. Curtis Ivtitute
student, who entertained with three
Dr. Stanley Ns^lin'solv. and■ L..--------gaVsbi a vocal solo. Suzuki 1
^t ho leave
• - - lor tV TKdtaifcowsky corapetltioe in Moscow.
Carry Oye. acertnpantod by
Marie Mlzulani. led tV -group to
stogmg ‘'America tV Beautiful"
to close tv formal pert of tV
Jimmy Ray and I

vgai__ - ____
Club With Jim Miyano as <±airmas TschaBiOwdty owords
pro-tem.
Chapter president James Mura MOSCOW —Yoko Kubo. If-yeartoM
of Japan, tied tor third
kami said diapter officers were vtoUnist
-roost graUfied by tV large tiunoul ^
s sprmg functmosa
____ a cash prize of
rubies
uvitics k
V a bronze ntcdal.
n tv fut
BMetaro Suzuki of Japw re
ceived one of tv two “dirtoroa
Scholarsh9 donors
of boaor" awards for his vrfortnSANTA ROSA.—Douttons amc
i.|,» m the ermtest. 'Suzuki. S. is
mg to 5U0 from four families
pupil of Efrem Zimbalist, Ameritwo individMls were acknowledged an vuluust. at PhOadelpbia.
this week by James Murakami.
Sonoma Couaty JACL president,
■too said the eoatrlbuttoss would
tn hnlt
be placed to tV ebapur’a scViiarahip fund.
4owb 35 dozM Imfr nP
ContiiVtort were;
S90—Yamasaki Tamil.. ___ ___ ___ OMAHA —Und® IV able ritolrMrs TVh SMmUu. Yasulakc TamUy. matiship of Noriaki Ofcada and
Sio—Karl Yon ■
“ “
.................
iry Misaki. 12S perrons attended
Easier egg bunt at tV Hans„.n Pari on Easier Sunday aft®noon. Picnic lunch followed, with

Educallonal bvel of Sansei sludenis
'-seen dropping below high school average

LOS. ANGELES - The startling of the Downtown Los Angeles JACL
trend that the cducatiooal tovel oi
Sansei siudenu U dropping Vlow ^Hdtke Suzuki of Shonien and aettv 1^ school average was re-,
ACS and JACS
. , d Bayadii made
ported by ^g. speakers rerteseming tv Japanese American Com
j in their Ulka about
munity Sn^ce and tV Sbonies iVir work il the Kawafuku.
■I tv zilonthly luncheon meeting
More and more a:
of school aixl not
high srttool. let atone conUmitog on
to eollegc. Vspite the ability of
parents lo afford faigher education.
It was slated.'
On tv otVr W. whereas those
of Mexican descent aUained only
AKcacu. — ses-ent:
a icwenth-grade level a few yean
renewal 1006 Club mem- ago. tVir a
berships were acknowledged tor
toe Ust ball of April by National
, rtert thla week, maktof
Vmei Crime Bate
a current total of l.SO. TV
ag tt
wrfll be about tV aame as t
Committee reports toe member eoeral conmunity. they added.
ships received at Baedquarters tV
Commenting v Klsei-Savri reearly pert of May- would V listed -jtkinships. they reported emottontovtV leoe Qub Honor Roll
al •djustmems are needed to many
urt MnsMtcases where children are disturbed
because tV rooiber is IV dominuhnorm yxam
nanL taetor to tV family toslead
of tv lather.
Emotional upsets require per
sonal attentioB aV ceunselmg of
__________ UA—Jue y. KIgBttU. Wthis type has requued tV Vlp of
social Mrviec werters. they added

1000 Club Report

Plocer County bofdc
ROCsa!r=Cenlfr«y M. Igsratoi

listed as one of te-.-en Placer

l^tuld*.

Vcrammle-^T-VS^ 1

_jvM(aewa>f)

i Natunal BaV. 1

: TV Oeveland JACL
held in June. A caU tor a ^da
iras isjuHl by Frank 6hte
r-J»6). chapter presideaL

girls dancto betorc 3S0
people to March at tV First
‘
Vtan. tlBtveiHo UBitartoo Church '
U at toe Public Library dortog cultural presentatian <( Jtpeaeee
Qv arts.

WhH* Mw yattoy C.L.

I diener meeting

Nn'YM—Ksri's

lw*2cT’^^id(4<l

SI

a Kavnu
•Oa-Jim « VumM.
aSCOKD TKAa
CKM—ToWiie W Abe.
go—Yukto iumimebl
Louia—Or Minonlieadi.

E3SS!“.isrt;K™.,.

Y«fe-S- 7W« BWBak,. Wte

■

3S'lrS.S >”-*
?s-i
rtOir^. SuaV a. Ta-

Regional Review

anCAGO t^ Featuring a

genter. 1*U N. Oevrtand A«..
SUrtiag on May 1*. tv ttree^
festival

tv street from i

BT TAB TBCJXTA

---------------------------- ----------------

fuadt u .
tesihJp. athletics — ---------- tratolng among tV young peopOc
of Queago.
TV festival is Vtog directed by
te Chicago Juntor JACL with tv
assistonee et tV JACL Chapter.
TV lesttval will open w-rth a dance
May U from a, p m :
__ sic of Roemie Hoaa. Dun

_________win

variety
»r!eij sVw produced by
Junior JACL. Admissloo will V
-__________under. Admi '%
ston to tv carnival-bazaar ii “
]
cents tor adulu and IS cents lor
children
George Fukushima. lestival
(toairman.
•“’*‘*2a«hib»

meow CVpier at tV newly rerolled El taebo Motel. 1*0 W.
Capitol Ave. itV old Highww «'
>n West Veraroento May IMO
• -.j.
rMuiar huslnas

available,
TV bu^as,jea||n will «
menrt afJ^pWi^r ihe 2
maashlp of DC ftoairmxa |
Uhtmaru.; Coffee, Brtak w|

starting at f p.m.-,

Vnouet tVre will be
ta ae^ui*

j

SpeaVr to V AoaaMtd
to maV this a very festive affair
T’*,* To assure your chapter recofiu- reveal
tV
’"“"'’“"““'SS
nigrara speakaz.
for tV evening u
twB and a spot on tV rtograra----— "•
CVwie lib. ehairman for tv
toe afaf wTUjdg but is my undimH
—iri ap.
fair. 5«» GUgunn Way, w«^
ap we will listen to ■'Terv e^
MB Chart®
Chapt® apeak®.
oreciaie a note fnan tV
****•»
w
your
tal.
Frank
Hlyama. preaideBi d;
Heating who
ents are. TV program will
.... be
- CO- nmente Chart® JACL. aanaq
lOSO Club toe appaOtmenU
appototmenu of varnui g
i
ordiMled with tV DC 10«0
iuw!i^k*Tu
evirman William Tsuji of Marys- nuttre m«Vrf for JV fae«|
^ Cbapt®. Aft® tv Ukot sbow ing DC Meeting
tll^ WiU V daVBig till I am.
TV ®cbestra wfll play many KSunia? oi^ama
Twisf numVrs—anoto® way to (nine Vrt
sV» off your talent There 1^
(Ccsiltoued fiw Front Pagel
V a slight charge of « P® 1*» mo». Toko
roko pvuu. Trank Y^
S to all noO-IOOO and Kau Mi______
terial will be suppl«"«>t«l by in- Qubb®
Oubbers TVre will also be many
Fw those who win be atieg
terviewf and rtVr^rwych
door prizes inchidiv
"Scholarly scceunu growing out Books"
if tv study WiU deal with toe
signified! story of American
democracy in action." Chuman 1 July. ue.
said, "ll should prove Vlpful to
BoaMev Heettogs
tv Uaiied'States’ telations abnwd.
The important portion of tV DC
espeetoliy With Asian and African MvUng wfll V toe business ses Hm Y«ri( JAa UUi
countries. It sVuld enable the sion <m Sunday. May 20. starting
younger gevratioo 0/ Japanev at I p.m nllh rcgiitratkB storting, doiptBf bMnI iUcHm .
Americans to uiuierstalid tVlr bom noon TV seeood Vtf will V NEW YCSK. — TV New th
Vritage aV provide them with a devoted to toe v®y importoot JACL met last night to UdJ
background that will help them be vouth rtogram hnd IV Oratorical annual electa ro®!ing
rolling at Q
come Vttrr Americans." >
OBMo-mlir'CenWr.Dick,
Publication of a comprehensive Cvtest. At toil moment, we uod®historical document, as well as itond at leas! tena. chaptox
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